
20 Mount Burrell Road, Mount Burrell, NSW 2484
Sold House
Wednesday, 16 August 2023

20 Mount Burrell Road, Mount Burrell, NSW 2484

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 10 m2 Type: House

Anne Besgrove

0402608503

https://realsearch.com.au/20-mount-burrell-road-mount-burrell-nsw-2484
https://realsearch.com.au/anne-besgrove-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-murwillumbah


$1,030,000

Queenslander on 27acres! 11 Hectares and viewsEscape to the Country!  Your morning cuppa or of an evening relaxing

and taking in the mountain vista - simply breath taking This character-filled home complete with veggie gardens chook

pens and good sheds! -  . 2 x large sheds for your cars, toys and or farm machinery. 11 hectares being approx 27 acres of

your own to enjoy.  Have your own horse or run a few cows with fenced paddocks  & cattle yards.Your  Private Country

Escape awaits you. Call Anne Besgrove today to arrange your inspection  0402 608 503Features: -  - 3 generous

bedrooms with built in wardrobes - 10-foot ceilings  - Solid timber kitchen with gas cook top - Formal lounge with air con

and wood fireplace opening out to the verandahs - Verandahs 3 sides  - Ample parking 3 bay garage, 2 bay machinery shed

with concrete floors & power + tractor shed - 3kw solar system plus solar hot water - 2 x 22500L rainwater tanks Plus

-Excellent spring fed dam plus - Pumping rights to the Tweed River - Vegetable Gardens, Orchard and Chicken Run- Fully

fenced house yard and boundary fencing - Excellent Cattle Yards-11 hectares approx* 27acres  - Located approx* 12-15

mins to Uki, - 25 mins Murwillumbah & 50 mins Coolangatta International Gold Coast Airport *Denotes approx times

distances measurements and size onlyDisclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor

size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you, and has been provided to First

National Real Estate by third parties.Information should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and

seek legal advice in respect to all information about the property contained in this advertisement.


